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WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1897.

'.WALL PAPER- -

The opening of the season finds us prepared to sub

mit for your inspection a line of paper hanging, replete

with features which are certain to appeal to the con

sumer. Our line will comprise a well selected and care

fully colored of moderate priced goods.

. Strong in novel and artistic features.

SERAGE, the Shoe E1an.

Mrs. Asa Damon moved her household

goods to Huntington, Friday morning.

This hot weather la a good time to buy

baking at the Ladle's Exchange.

a Cuban
to

There will be meeting the Well- -
8U t o the 8tatement exhibits some

ington Sewing in Sep- -
bad 8Caim Wh(jn lf they thought

timber. , Cuba's cause triumph they both
A new stonepavement is being placed emphatically declared that Cuba would

in front of the House, where gain her In three months time,

it is very much They declare they know Maceo's

Quite a number of Wellington peop-- body is buried, but the location is being

le visited Elyrla last Saturday to kept a secret until the conclusion of the

Barnum & Bailey's mammoth show. war, when the patriots will erect a grand

w.mnirtn Flour Mills recently monument over his resting place,

fliiArt nn order for 1000 barrels of "Duke

of Wellington" flour, from Glasgow,

Scotland.

Painters are at work retouching the
mm inns and window casings of the

Mallory block on the corner of East Main

and Main street.

A new stono cross-wal- haa been laid
At th Intersection of Prospect and

Railroad streets, to replace the old rotten

one of wood. Let the good work go on.

young nimrpds have in good paper c lied worthless its editor,
time since the first tne monin ana in doing ms duty, stepped
many families of squirrels are mourning body's toes. persons should receive

for the lost member who has graced the

table of some lucky hunter.

Bicyclists are complaining of the
nractlce of throwing glass and other

dangerous to tires, in the streets.
Thev think that Inasmuch as they are

forbidden the of the side-walk- s, an
effort be made to keep the streets

reasonably clean for them.

We desire to call the attention of the

proper authorities to the fact that the
water from the well in front of the
Postal Telegraph office is unfit to drink.

. Some defunct rodent is evidently in the
well'and imparts a very stong order to

the The well should be

- DIED Sunday, September 12, Dell-rai- n

Otis Foote, the infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Foote, at the age of one

week.1' Thedeath occurred at the hometf
Mr. andMrs. O. K. Carter, the parents of

Mrs. New yard
remains accompanied new telephone

sorrowing brongnt distributed
to Wellington for burial.

We wish to to the of the
job work department of the French
Printing Co., that the cause of delay in
not getting their work done more

promptly in the past will soon be re

moved, when we solicit your orders

and assure nromot returns. We trust that
you short-comin-

the past, and favor us in the future.

Complaint has been made that tall
and grass permitted to grow

some lots in town, to the an
of persons living on the ad

joining premises. is an ordi

nance forbidding property owners from

permitting rank growth of any kind

upon lots, and the law should be

enforced. It this nuisance is allowed to
continue complaint will be made to the
town authorities. ,

C

A young man a wheel ap
peared on the square Friday evening
and gave a very entertaining exhibition
of trick riding. Apparently the most

difficult feat performed was to lay the
open

later

once touched hi9 feet to the ground,

Followlug V s performance the usual
collection talcen and the - young
wheelman ". . t.

Many practical Improvements have

paving, 'during, the and
there yet remains room more

improvement various kinds. For
thing, suggest that .the
thoroughly cleaned kept

clean. There numbers
tumble-dow- n sheds and

these them a
disreputable appoarance. It would'nt
cost' very much to whole

benefitted.

Whv should poople "sun
time?" the and electric rail
roads, postoffke and a majority of

buslnes men standard, time it
long before will adopt

Geneva referring to

the matlor time being adopt

schools: "This is a time to
change for. better, which will
preciated by pupils and their par
ents, and a great
spttllng the confusion kinds
time

THE 15,

assortment

Manuel Aneda and Joseph Sopez,
two Cuban patriots, town yerter- -

day with of cigars, which
they supposed selling to obtain
funds use the fight Cuban
dependence. Joseph Sopez claims to
have recently been released frffm a hos

where sent from a battle
field with several severe wounds, and

no
Relief Society

would

American fredom
needed. where

attend

North

should

water.

vacant

exchange says: "suppose an
every time he hears of a man criticising
him or his paper public should re-

taliate holding to the public gaze
the faults and short comings of such fault
finder. The criticiser think him
self terribly outraged and would thirst

the editor's blood. The patient beast
burden, the country journalist, never

does except under great provocation.
It isn't because he is afraid, but because

isn't mean enough. hears
The put because

oi on some- -

Such

things

cleaned.

on

on

give

no more mercy from the editor than they
show to him."

We pleased announce that
win H. Clark of Cleveland will give a
talk on "The Application Theosophy

Every Day Life," at mayor's court
room Sunday, Sept. 6, at 7 p. m. Come!
Without money and without price. Mr.

Clark will also occupy chair the
regular meeting of the Wellington
branch, Sunday at 3 p. and some
thing to say on a very interesting topic.
All interested are Invited to attend.

We assure readers that not
withstanding reports to the contrary,
the BrlpkiS Tile Works, recently pur
chased by Bigelow and son, will
placed operation the spring. A

large Btock of tile is now on hand at the
yards at reasonable prices. Should you
need any, apply to Wm. Cassidy, who,

Foote, London, where she for present, in charge
was visiting. The Tne company's pohs
by the relatives, were are being along the streets

say patrons

will

weeds are

novance
There

vacant

mounted

he

season,
ample'

alleys

the

the

standard

two

would

this

and holes are rapidly being made to place
them in. They are a very handsome

poles and will erected perfectly
lines.

Since July 16 the Wellington Flour
Mill has taken 18,000 bushels of

wheat. Every bushel of this has been con

verted into flour and shipped to points
U or the country,will over look our of

W.'iJt

Geneva."

Protect Pheaaaut,
Alexander Dumas, Elyria, county

game warden, liberated two pheasants
recently the Root road. The law
protects the birds until 1900 and as they
hatch a year and are good breeders
the prospects are that that time hunt

will enjoy bringing home a nice
large bird or effort should be

made to get some of the birds released

this neck of the woods.

Another Bnin ma EnterprUe.

J. Bowden, who, at time
business Wellington, late
ledo, rented the store room, the
Horton block, formerly occupied

wheel flat on the ground and then stand. Brink Grocery Co., and will Boon a

ing on frame, raise It an upright restaurant ana coniectionary store, ana

nnaitinn awav. withnnt hnvino- - perhaps, on, a bakery will be

de'aarted.
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Another Gasoline Stove Accident.

Mrs. Roy Bonnett met with a .serious
and what would have been a fatal acci
dent had it not been for the prompt and

made town, the toeet heoric action her husband. . While

,

fences

alleys

town would

Times

the

factor

.

using a gasoline stove Mrs. Bennett's
dress caught on fire and in a moment
her entire form was enveloped in a
sheet of flame. Her screams brought Mr.

Bennett from a room adjoining, and
regardless of personal danger, he
seized his wife with bare hands and tore
away the burning portions of her dress
and succeeded in extnguishing the llttum'i
Mr. Bennett's, hands were severely burn
ed in the aet, but his wife fortunately
escaped injury.

New County Trensnrer Sworn In.(

0. F. Carter took possession of the

ers:

county Treasurers' office Monday morn-
ing, filing a bond for $150,000 as coun
ty treasurer and $50,000 as city treasur-
er. E. M. Rice was sworn In as deputy.

JI. P. Chqpman, the retiring treasurer
has made a record for himself as an hon
est, reliable and obliging officer, as has
also his son, E. D. Chapman who has
served as doputy.

These are great days for Shoe Bargains Bargains,

too, of such a type as have never before been obtainable

in any other store. Lota of people are taking advantage

of the unequalea shoe values we re ottering, ihere s

no reason why you shouldn't be one of them. You

should be.

SERAGE, the Shoe T.lan.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The Wellington Public Schools opened

September 7th, with the following teach

Uupt.
Principal.
Assistant.
A. Grammar.
B. "

" "C.
D. " "
A. Primary.
B, Primary.
C & D " south
C&D." north
Music. i

"

Penmanship.

Tuition pupils

aud

take

R. H. Kinnison.
MiBs Emma Bates.

Howard Hollenbach.
Miss Ardia Barker.

Miss Effle Danforth.
Miss Harlet E. Bell
Mitis Catherine Gott.

Miss Permelia Tisssot
Miss Eva Couch.

Miss Edith Brink.
Miss Ethel Hall.

W. Barnes.
L. J. Sweet,

in the Wellington
schools at the beginning of the new term.

High School.

Paul Pratt, Harry West, Ray Hastings,
Archie Roberts, Elton Walker, Gardner
Sherburn, Clair Barnes, Fred Phillips,
Howard Jordon, Carl Wilson, Roy Lang,
Herron Eckels, Mable Manning. Cora,
Babcock, Ethel Camp, Bertha Gregg,
Mary Hayes, Lena Dirlam, Ethel Gillett,
Jenny Sherburn, Bertha Chapman, Litta
Phelon, Hattie Hull, Edna Barnes, Bessie
Wright, Anna Allyn, Ruth Haskins, Ida
Robeshaw, Cora Auble.

Grammar Grades.

Joseph Haulk, Forest Williams, Morris

Green, Ray Fulks, Clifford Armstrong,
Kent Robinson, Floyd Manley, Court
Royce, Elmer Prosser, George Pease,

Mar Rovce. Ruth HockinsmUi, Edith
Hockinsmith, Nylla Allyn, Evylin Allyn,

Ethel Williams.
Primary.

Leland Crabtree, Vera Crabtree.

The above Bhows a foreign enrollment
of forty-seve- n pupils, representing three
counties, Lorain, Medina, and Huron,

The tuition fund for the term will be

$291.00 more than half of what was re
ceived the whole of last year. Our

schools have never begun a year more

auspiciously. The total enrollment in
all the grades is 375, with 100 in the
High School.

One Tear Old.

Last Sunday being the anniversary of

the occupancy of the new Congregation
al church, rally services were held in all
departments of the church work. The

evening exercises were especially in
teresting. At the morning services the
pastor made, mention of the tact that the
day witnessed the1 close of the first year
in the new edifice, and also of his four
year pastorate with the church, of what
had been accomplished during that time,
and implored all to renewed efforts in
the church work. The music by the
choir was exceptionably fine.

Two Fluneen Gone,
In the deaths of Loomis Whiton and

Mrs. William Bradley, south-eas- t

Wellington not only loses two noble
characters, but the last of the early pion-

eers who located iu that section of the
township and remained thereuntil call
ed to receive the promised reward for

right living while on earth.

He Got $3.00.

In the case of Claude Piatt, vs. N. D

Piatt, his father, for the recovery of $3.00

due on wages and damages for alleged
breach of contract, Justice Perkins gave
a decision in favor of the plaintiff allow
ing him the $3.00 remaining due on his
wages. The defendant will probably

an appeal."

A Choral Society,

At the Friday evening rehearsal of the
M. E. church choir, this week, an effort
will be made to organize, a Wellington
Choral Society. All singers of the town

be invited to assist in making the
organization a success.

Tally-H- ol

A jolly party" eame from Toledr,
Friday last and after partaking of ai
exceiieni uinner at ine noiei ue r oou
embarked upon a handsome "drag"
which had been shipped to this point in

day.

advance of the party, for the Medina
Fair. The party consisted of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Spltzer. C. B. Spltzer, 8. L.
Spltzer, R. A. Spltzer. Luotta Spltzer,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Seeloy. The Splt:
zers are relatives of Mr. G. E. Spltzer,
of the Home Saving Bank.

AdvertlHed Letter.
.Austin, Mrs, M. S., Beal, ,P. C,

Gramm, Theodore, Lindsley, Capt. Aaron
K., Owen, D. ., Solak, Miss
Rathfeder, Miss Frieda, Wiles, Mr. Ed
gar. :

. , I, .,

'

'

.

C. W. Arner, Postmaster,

TVhen in 'need of a
harness, call at J. M.
prices before buying.

Geo.

will

L$$

Possie,

good hand-mad- e

Otterbacher's for

V"

SOCIETY AND PERSONAL

,Van Bernard took in the fair at Medina.
F. A. Daugherty visited Elyria, Mon

E. C. Jeffrels made a business trip to
Spencer last week. .'

Mrs. Eliza Hathaway of Elyria visited

in town over Sunday.
Mrs. E. L. Benedict is the guest of

friends at Weston, O. '

Mallory Mallory Mallory

THESIJ ABE

to 8av

of Lorain, was home means many a for you is
for a short time . . ;

T tw .
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wilder attended m lun J"""""

the Medina Fair last week.
Mrs. F. A. Daugherty is visiting with

friends in Penfleld township.
Mr. Clarence Warren has been spend- -

his Sundays In Kipton of late.
0. P. Chapman and daughter, Miss

Bird, visited Cleveland yesterday.

'J

A. R. Palmer and wife returned last
week from a visit to Boston. Mass.

Harry Pratt of left yester--

In

The Dry Goods Store
prudent people unusual 'opportunities

Woolens rising; rising,

rising. placed worsted,

goods, facilities cpmmand

continue make

Goods
Buying

gaining dollar especially
Sunday.

Huntington

E. H. Perkins, Esq. rode his wheel to co mo iuwcia xi u, o, xv, x-- s, ouu ueuia.
and return, one evening recent-

ly. from 75 cents to per
Airs. a. 11. canning ana uaugnier,

Miss Cora, visited on Thurs
day.

Miss Vine Stroupe of Spencer was the
guest of friends in town one day last
week.

H. W. Aldrich of Elmore visited with
the family of his sister, T. S. Tucker,

last week.
Otto Stemple of Lock Haven, Pa., is

visiting with his parents at the Ameri-

can house.
Miss Delia Naftzger, of Wooster, is the

guest of her cousin, Mrs. Geo. L. Blinn
and family.

state of plete of Goods than ever before, and the
the C. U. Co., is spending a short
time in town.

Arthur Rust, who has been visiting
with relatives In town, returned to Cleve

land yesterday. .

S. D. Bacon and wife left Monday for

an extended trip through Vermont and
Massachusetts.

Ray and Bert Clifford, of Wadsworth,

0., visited with relatives in town Satur-

day and Sunday.
Miss Nina Benedict has a

call as instructor of music in the schools

of Mt. Vernon, Iowa.
B. Leece and wife, of Cleveland, are

guests of Mr. aud Mrs. John Laundon,
the parents of Mrs. Leece.

Arthur Mason and Miss Ethel Herrick
left yesterday morning to enter the Ohio

State University at Columbus.

Messers. Harry Bennett, L. H. Wads--

worth, W. B. Vischer and H. C. Harris,
visited the Medina Fair last week.

C. W. Kinnison, L. C. Fisher and W.

H. Cole went yesterday to Deleware where

they will attend, the 0. W. University.
Miss May Hollenbach went to Elyria

on Wednesday of last week to attend the
marriage of her friend, Miss Nellie But
ler.

Mrs. E. Oi Furrow, who has been the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

Vanator. returned Friday to her home in
Galion.

Messrs. Hobert Herrick and Charles

Djveraux laftIonday morning for Ath-

ens, 0., where they will attend school

for the winter.
E. C. Branston of the Bending

left last week for an extended trip
through the southern states in the inter--

ettof bis business.
Mr. and Mrs. Blache of Alabama.,

have been guests at the home of L.

B twman, departed for their southern
home Thursday morning.

E. Colby, a harness maker who has
been employed since last March by J. M.

Otterbacher, left with his family for
Rochester N. Y., last week. '

Mr. John Roser and wife returned
(rum Mt. Clemens, Mich., on Wedntsday

evening of last Week. Mr. Roser is very

much improved in health.
Mrs. Ella Hazel of Cleveland, who has

been the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Husted, for some time, return-

ed to her home Thursday niuining.

Mrs. F. M. Miller, of Chicago, Is a
guest for a few days of Miss Parks, of

West Central avenue. Mrs. Miller will
be better remembered by- - a host of

friends hero in Deleware as EttaLeet, of

other daysnot changed with passing
years. Deleware Dally Gazette.

Mra.T. W. Russell and daughter, who

have spent most of the summer at the
home of P. S. Brink, on Friday
morning for their home in Portland,
Oregon. These ladies- - made many
friends during thoir sojourn In Welling-
ton, whjwill regret the loss of their so-

ciety.

& Co. & Co. & Co.

--AT-

and will enjoy the we

make for them. are wheat is all val-

ues are We our orders early on all

silk, and linen and with, the at our

believe we can to it to your interest to
buy your Dry at our store.

"A stitch in time .saves nine." this month

Clarence Ledyard,

XJ"JCU

Cleveland

accepted

Special in Table Linens

at 25, 37 1-- 2, 50, 65 and 75

Both bleached and unbleached.

this true

Kipton
Napkins $5.00 doz.

Bed Spreads, great values, 90 to .$4.00 each.

Crash Toweling, from 3 cents up.

J. S. Mallory & Co.
Fall will soon be here....

We want to say that we have finer and com- -

Jos. Birennan, superintendent line Fall are
Tel.

Works,

who

left

here

right.
We are now doing strictly Cash business and have

Marked Down
the price of all goods to correspond with Cash basis.

Remember that these cut prices are notion job lot3
and unseasonable grades only, but include our entire stock of
Boots and Shoes.

It will pay you to call and get prices before buying
elsewhere- -

BENEDICT SHOE CO.
Cash Boot and Shoe Store.

Only Two Weeks More

Harris' Great Clearance Sale will only last

two weeks more. Anyone that is in need of

Boots and Shoes
can reap great benefit by attending this great

sale at leading shoe house of

H. C. HARRIS.
Kepairing cheaply and neatly done on short

notice.

Just
Received...

"A large and,

'complete stock
of...

Blankets and

Lap Robes
. just received .

direct from mills.

Call and get
prices before

buying...

j. n. . '.
'v ..:

Otterbacher,

.. - i
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